




















　After the Lehman shock, the software industry in India is continuing growth favorably. And the 
core businesses are global ICT service and BPO business. The characteristic of software industry is 
“humans”. In this paper, we will focus about humans from the viewpoint that “humans” performs 
value creation.
　And we will clarify how the humans were formed and are employed, and when they promote. 
Furthermore, we will treat global brains circulation.
　In Section 1, we will look overview on the software industry of India. In Section 2, we will discuss 
on three points. That is, they are time difference, the business of on-site and offshore, the concept of 
Cloud computing. The software industry of India is characterized by it.
　In the last Section 4, we will argue on the strong point and weak point of India which were seen 
from the humans strategy as “a subject in 2010 and afterwards.”
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日にバンガロールの Electronics City にある












































































の午後にバンガロールの VYDEHI RC- １ 
BLOCK 82,EPIP, Whitefield にあるオフィス
































ある。この他，DAWN Initiative （Diversity 







Doddakannelli Sarjapur Road にある本社オフ
ィスで，マーケティング担当者の A.A. 氏と












































































































































































































































































































































（1） （2） （3） （4） （5） （6） （7） （8） （9） 
66th （2009-10） 249.15 155.87 231.59 494 377.16 308.79 364.95 503
61st （2004-05） 144.93 85.53 133.81 319 203.28 153.19 193.73 338
55th （1999-2000） 127.32 114.01 125.31 271 169.71 140.26 165.05 279











Statement 5.12: Averagr wage/ salary earnings （Rs. 0.00） per day receivde by regular wafe/salaried employees 
（activity status codes: 31, 71, 72） of age 15-59 years for different NSS rounds along with CPI （AL） and CPI 
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